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BRYAN CONFERS WITH JOHNSON
Gives Administration's Views On Alien Land Legislation

Reach Sacramento Today—Mysterious Message Alleged To Have Been Sent By Colonel Roosevelt To The Governor Of California The Subject Of Speculation—State Senator Discusses The Proposed Legislation Against The Japs

Barnesville, Cal., April 24.—President Bryan has arrived in California on his goodwill tour, and has conferred with Governor Johnson and the leading Republicans of the state. At the state house in Sacramento, the President and Governor Johnson held a conference for several hours, and then appeared on the platform with Governor Johnson, and delivered the most cordial and friendly speech that has ever been made by any Republican on the alien land issue.

New York, April 25.—The very day that the Supreme Court handed down its decision in the Dred Scott case, President Lincoln issued a proclamation declaring that all persons born in the United States are citizens of the United States, and that the federal government has the right to make such laws as may be necessary to protect the rights of citizens in this country.

THE MATTYS OF PEN

Clipped Off Girl's Hair
Charge Against Young Man

Evidence of Sea Tragedy

In New Haven, Conn., April 25.—The body of a young girl was found on the shore of Long Island Sound, just off the coast of New York City. The girl was discovered by a group of boys who were swimming in the water. The body was later identified as that of Miss Sarah Johnson, a student at Yale University.

To Taft as Act As Coach

Andrew Bryan Draper, coach of the New Haven team in the recent track meet, has been engaged by the New York Athletic Club to coach their track team. He will begin his work next week.

Attacks In Session To Finish Its Work

In Washington, D.C., April 25.—The House of Representatives has been in session all day, and is expected to finish its work tonight. The Senate has already adjourned, and is not expected to meet again until after the session of Congress.

Live Stock and Grain

Columbia, D.C., April 25.—The price of live stock has continued to rise, and the price of grain has fallen. The price of live stock is now 25 cents higher than it was a week ago, and the price of grain is now 10 cents lower than it was a week ago.

Faints When Acquitted

Albany, N.Y., April 25.—The acquittal of the prisoner, who was tried for the murder of the negro, was followed by a fainting spell. The prisoner was taken to the hospital, where he was pronounced dead.

Legislature in Session To Finish Its Work

In Washington, D.C., April 25.—The House of Representatives has been in session all day, and is expected to finish its work tonight. The Senate has already adjourned, and is not expected to meet again until after the session of Congress.